
GOVERNMENT ENGINEERING COLLEGE, BHAVNAGAR 

 

LETTER OF UNDERTAKING 
 

To, 

Rector, 

Government Engineering College Hostel, 

Bhavnagar-364001 

 
 

Sub: Letter of undertaking to stay in Hostel during Post COVID College reopening for Offline 

Academic Activities 
 
 

I, Mr./Miss. ________________________________________________, am willing to stay in the hostel post 

COVID reopening of college for offline academic activities. I hereby declare that at present, i am not 

suffering from any COVID-19 symptoms and am physically fit & healthy to stay in hostel.  

I further declare that 
 

1. I understand the risks of COVID-19 transmission which exist in the present situation. 

2. I am not suffering from any illness at present. 

3. I will submit COVID-RTPCR test report of not more than 72 hrs old at the time of coming to hostel for my stay. 

4. I will not continue my stay at hostel, if i am unwell and experience any symptoms like cough, fever, difficulty in 

breathing, bodily weakness. Further, I will immediately inform my hostel warden, if any signs of illness appear. 

5. I will wear face mask, use sanitiser and other protective measures and maintain social distancing in hostel and 

college campus. 

6. I will regularly wash my hands with soap and water for at least 40 seconds or clean them with alcohol-based 

sanitizer at my own expense. 

7. I understand that there is always a possibility of getting infected by the virus. My parents/ guardians are fully aware 

of my wish to return to hostel for the offline academic activities. 

8. I will abide by all the SOPs for COVID-19 released by government time by time. 
 

I, hereby, undertake that the above information provided is true to my knowledge and I take complete 

responsibility of any information that is found to be misleading in this Letter of Undertaking. 

 

Name: 

Enrolment No.:  

Department: 

Hostel: Boys / Girls 

Room No.: _____ 

 

Signature of Student         Signature of Parent 

Date:           Date: 

 

Emergency Contact Details 

Name of Person 1: 

Mobile Number: 

Address: 

 

Name of Person 2: 

Mobile Number: 

Address: 

 


